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RURITAN’S HOLD PIG PICKING—Shelton Stryker and
Dalton Furlough are shown above as they prepare for the up-
coming Pig Picking.

Ruritans Hold Pig Picking
CAPE COLONY RURITAN

CLUB willhave a pig picking
at the Cape Colony Home
Owner’s Ass. Club House St.
May 28th. Serving willstart at
12 Noon and run to 6 P.M.
Plates to take out with
facilities to eat at the Club
House ifyou wish. The Ladies
of the Home Extension Club
will have a baked food sale
during the day.

Tliisis one of twofund rais-
ing events of the year for the
Cape Colony Club. The funds
raised are used for the

various Community Projects
of the Club. Each year the
Club sponsors a Boy to N.C.
Boy’s State and a girlto N.C.
Girl’s State. They cooperate
in many other community
projects such as the 4H-FFA
livestock show and sale,
Farm-City Banquet, Eden ton
J-Cs Christmas fund, Special
Olympics and others. The
Club also stands ready to give
relief in special cases of need
among elderly and needy peo-
ple in the community on an
emergency basis.

Day Care Graduation Set
Pre-school graduation will

be held at 7 P.M. Friday at
MAM Day Care Center
Building on Coke Avenue.

M. B. Halsey and M. A.

Burke, operators, invite the
parents of the pre-school

students, their family and
friends to attend.

Connecticut is the only state in the U.S. with a law
that specifically gives beavers the right to build dams.
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Federal Land Bank
Association of Ahoskie

Industrial Park

Edenton. NC
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Phone: 482-4904

Thursdays 10 AM-12 Noon

A BULO\A For Graduation-
They’ve Earned

Nothing Less Than The Best! 'KSjnjf?
Beauty is more than skin deep

A
'

when you honor your graduate \
with a Bulova watch. Behind 2§jB|pEj|
every Bulova Great Face is the b
accuracy and dependability that /tSfeWSsB
only more than a hundred years XJIdSBSfcITW
of watchmaking craftsmanship \

and excellence can achieve.

Make a special impression on /Jf ft tfFSfIT
a great day with a gift that
keeps on giving...one that r®LlJf/ Irfrl
willbe remembered and
appreciated for years to come. JMLA-Jy HHm
Stop in and see our great
collection of Bulova and
Caravelle quartz watches.

A. Goldtonc case and bracelet, _

gilt SKne-finish dill. 179.95 c _

B. Goldtone case, gih dial and MXGfj -i.
dark brown leather strap. $44.95 CjmSahi
Silvertone case, white enamel iug&yJzt
dial and black leather strap $39.95 i-gßgty

C. Goldtone case and slimline link /rM' mi Mrl
bracelet; while ptuemed dial $49.95 L B? Q jj

D. Goldtone case, white enamel dial M_! y' H]
and brown leather strip $(9.95 ***•» . JfWI
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j Bandon Notebook: Everyone Needs Love
[ HI NEIGHBORS! When
I people are questioned as to
[ the moat important thing in
I life, a widevariety of answers
[ are received. When they are
I all boiled down, we find that
I the basic need of the human

soul is LOVE. Everyone, no
matter what their station in
lifemay be, needs tobe loved.
Helen Steiner Rice penned

these words on the “Magic of
Love”. Share them with me:

I “Love is like magic and it always willbe
I • For love still remains life’s sweet mystery!
[ Love works in ways that are wondrous and strange

I And there's nothing in life that love cannot change!

Love can transform the most commonplace
[ Into beauty and splendor and sweetness and grace!

Love is unselfish, understanding and kind,
For it sees with its heart and not with its mind!

Love is the answer that everyone seeks -

Love is the language that every heart speaks
Love can’t be bought, it is priceless and free,
Love like pure magic is a sweet mystery!”

This Lord’s Day dawned
¦ warm and hazy - but the sun

was shining brightly just
above the clouds.. ‘Twas a

i good day to enter the church
of your choice for a spiritual
refueling and to thank God for
sparing our community from

i the havoc caused by unusual
weather conditions, tor-

i nadoes, floods and snow
: storms, that other parts of the

1 country were experiencing.
Asst. Supt. Julie Faye

Nelson welcomed those
gathered forSunday School at
Bandon Chapel. Those pre-
sent were treated to a power-
ful lesson by Wm. F. Smith,

: “On Trial in Jerusalem”,
Acts 22:30; 23:1-11. Paul iden-

I tified himself with the
Pharisees, who believed in
resurrection. As Christians,
belief in the Resurrection
should have an influence on
our daily attitudes and
actions.
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Prayer List: When wepray,
we ask that God’s Willbe done
for only He knows what is
best. Please add our friends to
your prayer list. Audrey
Kline, mother of Joyce Jor-
dan, underwent vascular
surgery at the Portsmouth
Naval Hospital, Portsmouth,
Va. Monday morning. Pray
that the surgery was
sucessful anil recovery willbe
swift; Richard L. Townsend is
doing fine following open

Norfolk
fBftornlilria|iitnlnnrl expects
toBe released later this week;
my neighbor, Marion Dennis,
is still confined to the
Rehabilitation Center of Pitt
County Memorial Hospital,
Greenville, but is out of bed
now receiving therapy. She
still needs your prayers;
please remember Alice
Elliott;Wilford Topping; Per-
cy Harrell, Jr.; Mike Kane;
Hilda Strickland; Meta
Mason and Ruth Whitley.
Pray for our Nation and its
people, and that God will
guide the decisions made by
our leaders and leaders of
other nations; remember all
missionnaries, all churches
and our Pastor, Rev. Robert
S. Harrell and his family.

-0-
“Happy Birthday” was

sung by all in honor of Eddie
Madrey as he placed his con-
tributions in our Birthday
Bank.

-0-
“Soil Conservation Sun-

day” was observed at our
Worship Service. Pastor
Bob’s scripture was
Gen.l:l-28. This impressive
passage tells us that man was
created in the image of God
and given dominion of the

earth and all life thertmtand v
in the skies, as well-a? 4hs,
waters and seas and life
therein. God made man the
caretaker of His creations.

We were honored to have
three distinguished speakers
share with us the Conserva-
tion Story. First, Capt. A1
Howard, President of the Ar-
rowhead Beach Property
Owners Assoc., an able and
dedicated man, who has in-
vested many of his retirement
years to the task of seeing
that our waters become clean
and clear like they once were.
He emphasized the impor-
tance of individual participa-
tion and support for the plan
developed by the Committee
to restore the purity of our
waters. He urged folk to
become involved in the
Streams Watch Program and
to become an active member
of an organization to see that
our waters are kept clean.
The importance of pure, clean
water cannot be over-
emphasized nor the respon-
sibility of each user of our
waters to do his or her part to
insure that the waters are not
polluted.

Second, Sam Cox, Director
of all Conservation Work in

i- North Carolina, emphasized
i that a large part of our true
wealth is our natural
resources. He stated “God
has richly blessed us. We pro-
duce food and products for
ourselves and others in this
worldwhile some nations can-
not feed theirpeople.” Having
“dominion of everything that
God created” means that we
are responsible. Land has the
ability to regenerate itself -

but it must be properly used.
Presently, on a national
average, we are losing about
4 tons of top soil each year.

Nationwide action is being
taken. We must not lose the
ability to feed ourselves.

Last but not least, Thomas
Rogerson, active member of
Center Hill Baptist Church,
presented the farmers’ ap-
proach to conservation.
Stewardship means much
more than just money.
Stewardship or conservation
ofour soil and water requires
love. I am a tillerof the soil
and Ilove it. God gave us the
responsibility to use these
resources - not to abuse
them. He wanted us to be

good stewards of His Crea-
tion. Iam the end result of the
scientific findings of Bro.
Cox’s organization - we put
them into practice. “Mygoal
in life is to leave Chowan
County better than Ifound it”.
We must keep improving all
the time.

Pastor Bob concluded by
stating “pure air, clean water
and fertile soil are all impor-
tant to the good lifewe live -

but - these are gifts of God and
belong to Him. We want to

Continued On Page 7-A

NOTICE
DR. LONNIE V. SICK, D.D.S.

and

MRS. CAROL E. SICK
announce the change of the family’s surname to its original spelling,

SIECK
This spelling will be reflected in the Dental Practice as

DRS. HORNTHAL & SIECK, P.A.
We ask the assistance of our friends in the area of making this

change known to others. Thank you.
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